
 Daily selection of fruit, berries, yogurt, muesli, cereals, oatmeal, pastries, bagels, toasts, smoked salmon, 

scrambled eggs or eggs-to-order, bacon, sausage, artisanal cheeses and charcuterie. 

Your choice of juice and freshly brewed coffee or tea 32 

specialty eggs to order: +$9 eggs benedict, +6 omelet 

♦ BREAKFAST BUFFET ♦        

♦ SAVORY ♦        

The Capital | 2 eggs any style, crispy potatoes, grilled tomato; country style pork sausage, Applewood bacon or chicken apple sausage; served with toast 22 

Steak & Eggs | 6oz 1855 striploin, 2 eggs any style, English muffin, crispy potatoes, grilled tomato 28 

Omelet | choice of 3; peppers, onions, mushrooms, spinach, asparagus, ham, bacon, sausage, gruyere, aged, cheddar or feta cheese; 

served with Applewood bacon, crispy potatoes, grilled tomato; served with toast 22 

Fluffy Egg White Frittata | mushrooms, spinach, peppers, frisee, grilled tomato 21 

Classic Benedict | poached eggs, Virginia ham, English muffin, hollandaise, crispy potatoes, grilled tomato 24 

Crab Cake Benedict | poached eggs, English muffin, hollandaise, crispy potatoes, grilled tomato 29 

Avocado Toast | marinated cherry tomatoes, goat cheese, espelette 21 

♦ FRESH AND LIGHT ♦        

Fruit & Berries | Greek yogurt, local honey 12 

House made Honey Granola | Greek yogurt, fresh berries 14 

Old Fashioned Oats | 9 

banana 3 | berries 5 

Applewood Lox | plain, sesame or everything bagel; capers, tomatoes, shaved onion 18 

♦ SWEET ♦        

Buttermilk Pancakes | Vermont maple syrup, fresh berries 17 

blueberry or chocolate chip 19 

Brioche French Toast | Vermont maple syrup, whipped cream, fresh berries 18 

♦ JUICE ♦        

Apple, Cranberry, Grapefruit, Orange, Pineapple, Tomato 6 

♦ SIDES ♦        

2 eggs any style 10 | Crispy Potatoes 7 | Fresh Berries 8  

 Applewood Bacon 7 | Country Style Pork Sausage 7  

Chicken Apple Sausage 7 |Virginia Ham 6 | Applewood Salmon 8   

Bread & Pastries | 9 

♦ COFFEE AND TEA ♦        

Freshly Brewed HC Valentine Coffee Pot; regular or decaffeinated 9 

HC Valentine Espresso 6 | Cappuccino or Latte 8 | Lot 35 Tea Selection 7 

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or egg, may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 


